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Rt{cr,ett Scptenber t6, )CC3; tLtprcd Aptìl .)C,20J1
Kq'.; orc{s: Ana grtatnn, l'liocenc, ì\ltdircrrrnt.rn, blrs.rì nesr-
in:r. t.rphonorìr prhcoecoL,sv
,4rrt,1r.t. Fossìl spcc;rens refcrrccl ro the exrrn! Arltrnric-lVIcdi-
terrrnc;rn speci* frr gzlalun politunt (\'enill& Smith, lssC). occur in
Upper I'liocenc nrudstones croppinr out in nor.thcrn Iruglir (Southcrn
h,tll). Attt1g,la!nn is .rn int.run.rl nl riìid litine * ithin ì cocoon nr.r.lc
of b-"-ssal rhmds. sedirlent rnd nrucus. Thc exrnrincLl nr,rrcri.rl occurs
ir grer cl.rver sìlt, nr.rinll nr.rssnc,:rnd in srr.rrifi.'d lclìo\ish cl.n.
ev silt. T|e specinrens frorr thc grcl rlrudsrones ,rrc closed. srronglr
compressc.l. deforncd rnd obliquclr or;unred. Ak, in thc rellosish
nrudstoncs thc shells .rrc closcd, conrpressed .rnd mtenscLl fr,rcturcd
but.rre concord:rnr ro rht beddins pl.rne:rnd conccnrr..rrcd in.r single
prr enrcnr. On :r s holc. the rssoci:rted m,rcrofeunr is inclic.rLilc ol Lrp-
pe'r slope tendirg ro ourer shcli enrironnrents. lìphononic .rnct prl.rc-
occologic obstrv*ions. toqcthcr $ ith rhc ir\,:l,ribble liter,rrurc d,rt.r.
sugresr rh.rr this bir.rhe lirccl ìn:r p.rrricuhr[ fluid subsrnre. Lt'epinr
irs verrìcll liii.'posirion rhrnks ro thc srrbilizìng ellect of rhc bvss.rl co-
coon. Since rhir specics 
"r' rble to cope *irh hjgh rurbiditr srrcrs..rs
:uggesrcd bl rrphonomic obsenerion, ir c.rn be,rr{ued rhrr thc bvss.rl
cocoon .rcted .rlso rs r iiher li,r rhe inhrhni cur rcor.
Àrassrlrtr:. In sedìmenri pclitici del I,liocenc rtrnlin.rle..rifn,r.rnri
nell:L pltc setrenrr;onrle deìl.r Puuli.r, rono prerenri fossrli rìfcribili .rl-
l.r spccie .rnurlc .llantìco,nredircrr,rnee,l,rìA/../rr? tolr.,,r lvcrrìll ii
Snrirh. Itlb'0).,{lrlgrLrlror è un nririlide ìnf,runale- che pnrduce un boz-
zolo cosriruìto dr bisso. sedinrenro e n,u(o. ill inrerno Jeì qurlc rire
rnniila!o. Il m.rrcriele prorìene d.r rihs rrgiÌìosi i;isi, Lcndcnzirlnrcn
re massiti c dr sìlts rrgillosi r.i.rlhstri. srr,ìriiicrri. Nell.r prìnr lirolorir
igusci sono chiLrsi, iolrenrcnrc conprrssi, detor.ntri cil in posizionc
c'bliqur;.rnche nci silrs girÌì.nrriìgusci sorro.r rroc cnrùs.. conrprc\-
si r lr,lrrurrri nt,r sono concordi .rlh str.rtiiic.rzione e con.:enrrti in
rn lnLe,ù(,tt. Nel conrplesso. h m.reroi.runa associrr.r inJic.r un.r tcn-
dcnza alla supcriicirlizzazione, drll.r sc.ìrp.ra \ùperiofc rìì.r pirrrrinr
nrr esrcmr. f.c osselrrzioli trlonomichc c prlcoecoloF;cbr, iis;enìe r;
pochi cl.rri di lcttcrrtura, suggcriseono chc il biraìrc vilessc in un sedi
nrenro frrticohdìtnre rìuido, ìrrnrencndo l.rsserro rcrric.rle rnnirc
Ì'.rzionc sr.rbilizzrnrc cìcì Lrozzolo. I cìrri r.rtonon,ìcì suggeriscono che
l.r spccic'rircsse in eondiznni di clerrr:r rorbidìt.ì n.r. poichcr esso non
:embr.r possecl:re .rdrrtrnrcnrì nrorfolosici uriìi per rlfront:rre t.rli con-
diztuni. si putl iporizz.rrc che il tozzolo si.r un tL'nrenrc di urìlc pet
i.rr fronte r quesn condizione,,rgcnrlo.r n,o'di liltro pel proteugcre
ilsilonr inrl.rnrc.
Introduction
A dctaiÌed documcnration of thc functional mor-
phologv of thc sheÌl-br-ssus svsrenr in thc bivalvc fìnilv
Mvtilidae rvas given bv Stanlev (197A,1972). Most nr1'ti-
lids (c.g. rì1),rilrrr) li'e bvss,rllv att,rched on hard subsrrares.
In this casc thc shell has a rrapczoid:ìl or rriangular our-
line irnd a brord ventraÌ side to improvc adhercnce and
stabilit\: Also, the n'edee-shaped shell allot,s î nestling
habit rvithin rock crcvices. Other species iue aclxpted ro
lile infaun:rlll or senÌi-infaunall\'ìn soit substrates, rvirh
cndobtssate att.Ìchmenf (e.g. l,lodialtls) . Their shell rcnds
to bc ovrre ro somc\vhir crìindricrì, \\'irh a sub-rermi-
nal un'ìbo and, in lifc position, thev Lìre verricallv ro ob-
ìiquelv oriented, depcnding on rhe dcsrcc ro s'hich rhel
lle rllle to bunosr Hon,eter, not all infaunal nrvtilids
nlrùì1 r lì( "ìluJioltts nìod(l oi liie h.tbir. In .ome rn) r j
licls, rnrong thcm the gcnus An4,glalun Mcgerle, 1811,
the bvssus ìs used to for nr I "cocoon", within rvl.rich rhe
bir',rlve is ncsted.
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Fig. 1 - Srructural map of part of Sourhern Italy rnd locarion of rhe
sectlon (star).
As far as we are awarer there is no palaeontologi-
caI srudy on Amygdalum and, the find of fossil specimens
in Upper PÌiocene deposits o{ Puglia (Southern ltaly)
prompted us to investigate the palaeoecology and tapho-
nomy of this unusual bivaÌve.
Geological setting and material
The examined materialis from Upper Pliocene mud-
stones cropping out near Lucera, in the northern part of
Puglia, Southern ltaly (Fig. 1). They belong to the Plio-
Pleistocene sequence of the Bradano Trough, mosrly en-
compassing depositional environments ranging from the
slope to the inner shelf (D'AÌessandro er al. 2OO3). The
specimens come from a short section, about 20 m long,
consisting of two slightÌy different silty-clayey units (Fig.
2). In the lower parr, grey, somewhat massìve or poorly
stratified mudstones are exposed. They contain a dispersed
macrofauna, mainly consisting of molluscs an.rong which
Nassarius gr. semistriatus (Brocchi, 181,{), Aporrhais ut-
tingeriana (Risso, 1826), mostly articdated Corbula gibba
(Olivr, 1 7 92), N ucula suLcata Bronn, 1 83 1, Abra longicallus
(Scacchi, 183,{) ar'd Entalina tetragoza (Brocchi, 1814) are
thc most common taxa. Rare and highly dispersed speci-
mens of Amygdaluin mainly occur in the upper part. The
grey mudstones are cut by yellowish mudstones, rather
well stratìfied and with thin lenses of very fine sand. The
basal contact is a sharp concave surface thought to repre-
sent a slump scar The nacrofauna in the yellowish mud-
stones is even rarer and Ìess diverse, but similar in preser-
vation to that from the lower mudstones. Articulated full
grown shells of CorbuLa gibba arelocally common in a 30-
40 cn.r thick bed, whereas the reÌatively numerous speci-
mens of Amygdalum îorn) a pavement in the upper part
of the same bed. The echinoid Erlssopsis lynfera (Forbes,
1841) is represented by rare specimens, mostly with dis-
articulated spines.
On a whole, macrofauna and sedimentoÌogicaÌ fea-
tures point to an upward shallowing, from the upper slope
to the outer shelf.
Like most mytilids, the representatives of Amygd.a












r'.ig. 2 - Sketch of rhe Upper Pliocene section.
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iÌmong congeners rre provided bv sheJl shape and size,.rnd
also by the colour pattern. Morcol'er! the present mltclill
is rather poorlv prcscrved. Bascd on shell ourline and size,
thc fossil species docs not seem diifcrcn t {ron Anygtlaluu
politum (Yetrrll3i Smirh, 1880) l= A. lutern (P Fischer,
188,3)1, a deep-ser species living in the Meclìtcrraneen Se'r
and in the Arlantic Occen. Goocl illustrations of rhis spe'
cics rvere given b1- Giannuzzi-Saveìli et al. (2001).
The "cocooned" mytilids
An earÌy rrention about thc ncsrling habìt ol An1'-
gdalum wa.s rcportecl bv Soot-Rven ( 1955). Recenrlv, Ol-
iver (2001) reported derriled obsenarions on rhe ccoloqv
înd the soft-pan ,rnatornl' o[,424'grlalun anoxiarlun, t
ncrv deep-sea spccies fronl the Arabjan Sea. In undis-
turbed box-corcrs this spccies l'as found entircl)'bur-
rowed into muddy scdiment, with the postcrior margìn at
the mud-rvatcr interfircc iÌnd "cocooncd" *'ithin its bvssll
nest. Other specimens, preliouslv collccted bv drcdgjns,
shon'ed the bvss;rl ncst as a larse bundle:rttached to rhe
vcntral side. This obscrvation accounts for thc nrisinrer-
preted records o'Ì Anygdalun fronr rhe Meditcrranean.
Bonbace (1968) reported t\r'o dredeed spccimer.rs u'ith ir
byssal nest covcring the posterior third oI sheil, rvhere,rs
Giudice & Gaglini (1984) and Smrir:lio er al. (1988) re-
ported dredged specinrens n'ith a nrud-rich bvssus bundle
attached ventrallv (l:ig.3). Clearlr', in thc dredred speci-
nrens the bvssal nest is often altered in shape, ripped, or
conrplctely dest|oycd.
Oliver (2001) ren,rrked that thc n'rappinu nest
would help to avoid un\\'xnted sedinrent entcring rhe
long pedal apcr ture, rnd to limit and shclter the inhallnt
aperture. Indeed, thc snrall and poor)v ritlecd labirl palps
would not be able to dealwith and er,acuare grear anloLlnrs
of sedjnent and the gills could be e:rsily clogged. This
type of labiaì palps is thought to be nrore rclated ro foocl
sorting rather than to rììantle cavitv clcansing.
Horvever, not îll the species of .4l1gr/a lun seent
ro shîre the cocooned habit, since Allen (1955) report-
edA. papyrium (Conrad, 18.16) as infaunallr. arrached ro
rhe roots of scr-grasses, a mode of life similar to rh:lt of
Modiolus.
Morton (1980a) reported a cocooned habit also in
Arcuatula elegans (Gra1', 1828), an infaunal nrvtilid u hose
shell is sinrilar ro th.\r oi Am)tgddlmt (Fìg..1). The nest
Íorned, by Arcuatal,r is "a soft gelatinous blob" contain-
ing vcry thin byss:rì thlcads and ìts adrptivc meaning must
be different from that of Arnygdalun, as suggcsted bv
rhe same author, probablv scn'ins mlinlv to protect rhis
thin-shelled bivalve from predation.
A byssal nest rvrs also reportcd for Musculista sen-
bousia (Benson in Crntor, 1812) bv Monon (1974).ln
this case, the posterior margin of the shell is not wrapped
and some byssal thrcads are attached to sand qrains forrr-
fiS. I - A clrc.lre.ì sptcimtn ot.lùs,hluù polnrnt trith rcnr.rin. oi
rhc I'r":rlcocoon.rs.r nrud-rich brssus bundlc rnr()ditied rt'
ter (ìiuLlict Er Glglini l')sl).
ins an ànchor. This nest is belie\ ed ro protecî and iìnchor
the bivallc. rud also to prevent the cntn of sedinrent into
the mantle clvitl'.
Also tìre epif;u.rnal nwrilì<l Musculus díscori (Linné,
1767) is knorvn to rvealc a bvssrl nest (Merrill E Turner
1963), rr.hich is bclicved to be nrostll related ro rcproduc-
tion and protection ol juvcniles, as a broodìng chamber,
as more .ecenrl)'reported bl Ockelmann (1933) for an-
other specics ol Musculus,
Snrrll, neoteneous, cpifaunxÌ specics of 1)rrcD!-
dtum are also knon'n to spin I nest (Ockeln:rnn 1983),
bv rvhich thev probibl).xttxch ro the subsrrare.
A still diiierent b1'ssal cocoon is buìlr bv Crcgarr
ella coralliophdga (Gmeìin, 1 79 I ), u.hich vas obscrred by
Morton (1980b) às nestling in Litbophagd boreholes left
in dead corirl skclctons and ivith,r bvssal cocoon around
the posterior region of the shcll. In this case. thc iunc-
tional meening of the nest is prcsumed to bc ntlinll re-
l:rtcd to protccr the borehole cntr:ìnce.
The nrc'aning of the co,rrsc b1'ssaÌ nest produced
by the Meditcrranean specics "AnygdaLum" .lglutintlrs
(Cantraine, 1835) ma,v be simil'rr to that of Gregariella.
However, this species is notrblv dilferent Írom Amygda-
/lz and should be assigned to iì drstinct qenus.
Furrhe( manr n1\'tiìids use ro arrach blssiìl secre-
tions on the shells, such as h'rirs:rnd bristles, uhose pri-
mrry ìnrportince must be i kìud of protection. Also this
aspect, likc thc byssal nest, "raiscs a number of qucstiorl
a*'aiting furrlrer studies" (Ockcln;rnn 1983).
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Diiferences ìn shclì oricnr.rrion rnd deiornrrion
ol the Au,gdalnt shells indic.rtc thrt thev unclerrvcnr
ritl. r'. nt t.rpìrc,nc, rìij l\fo((\\r'\ 1Fiq.6.. Thc .lr. ìlr tr ',n.
the grer rnucistones sclc mosrll bur-ied in lifc posirion
lncl r..oriented obliqLreh br conrp.rcrion. Due ro rhcir
oricnriìtio11, these shclls unclern ent i nlore sc\.erc defor
mrtion rhan rhc othcls. is rcsrilicd br ,1 sheÌl (l:is. 5D,
!-) shich is srrongll conrpressed rncl rhe origin.rl clorso-
ventr.Ìl cìinÌens;on (prob;rbh rbout .{C mm) is ìcss rhan
l0 nrnr. Tìrc spccinrcns ìn the r cllorvish nrudstonc clc,rrly
hale bccn cxcavrteci :rncl reorìer.itecl possibh bv episodìc
rrerk borrom curre[ìtsì .rs suppolrccl br' the occurrcnce
of siltr'-s.rndl lanrinrrc. Furthernrolc, these rrticul:rred
shclls. rrith no siglrs oi !'\posurc ()r'r thc se,r iloor, pro-
vide cvicl,:nce for e r.rpid burirl. Thc br.ss:rl ncst plob-
eblv prcvented thc r':rlves ro opcn rrlier de:Lth but, sincc
such i structurc qtriclilv dec,rl s, r.rpid buri.rl nrust halc
occurrccl. Bec.ruse of its concorcllnr orient.rtion. thcse
shcì1.. .rlrhoueh conrplessecl, n elc ìcss hc:n ill cìcfornred
th,rn those in rhc glev nludstoncs.
Ìn ternrs of "episodic" .rncl "Lrrckground" tapho-
nonric proccsscs (Spelcr & Br-crr l99l), thc shcìls fror.r'r
the grc\-nrudstones point to,r blcktround proc(.ss. con-
trollecl bl a pcrsistent .tccunrulltion of sedimcnt, l herc,rs
thosc ilom the yellor ìsh mudstoncs lrc inclicrtivc of an
cvent-rcl.rtcd process (u innos'ing .rnc1 disinternrcnt of bi
lellcs). ln both c.rses. an high seclinrenretion r.rte (> 10
cmi lO'\'c.us: Brett & Allison l99tì) urar be inierrccl. Such
.rn high rlte oi muclclr sedinrent.rrion ruust h,le.riiectcd
rhe botton consistencr'. rvhich c.rn Lrc ergued to h,rve been
soup\' (scDsu Brorìrlev 1996),.rs tcstified bv defornrrtion
:rnd fr,rgnrentation oI shclls, due to the stlorìg conrpac-
tion oi .r s eter-rich seclinrent.
TìTe single shcll in butterflv positìon iroru thc grey
mudstoncs tcstifics .r short pcrìoci oi exposurc on the bot
ronr. problblv due ro .rn episodic rise o1 l etel cnetgr: The
d.rrk spor mi\ .epresent a renr.rin oi the blssrrl ccrcoon,
pxftll disinregrited .rfr.-r dcath. ft is urrr:tÌr noting thc closc
reserìll)l:ìncc of this le.rrur e rvith thc bvssus bundle found
on thc dredgcd specinrcns of ,,ltn1,g,l,zlLon (Fig. 3). This
iìrav rePrcscnt the first crsc of blssus fossilization.
)nry,4!,tlt,r 1,,'ltunx (\eni11 N Snìi(h. lSsl). A-Cr Nfrtirial
fron rhlellorrish mudsLoner. A: inneLlies olr lelr r.rlvc (in-
renrl moultj rcno. e.lr. B: lnrer rics oir righr r.rhe 1;nrernrì
D,ould r.nr\.(lr. C: I Dncr 
' 
ìcs ,'i r lclr . rlre tinrcrn.rì n,oukl
r inrc. ei1; .rnJ ,,i r complete 
'hcll r ith its ìnrenr.tl ntould 1rr
roredr. G-tr: IIlcrirl trour (hr rr.\ ,nudsronc\. (;: Shell in
burrcrfll p,ritl'r sith,i clrrk 
'p,'r lrro*crì) Lhourht to Lre
rrmrin, of rl,e t,rssrl cocoor. l): Dorsil ric* or.r srrongh
comprcs*r1.rnJ Llcl<,rn,ed'hcll i,rm*'ed: dc,rs.tl contnìssure
linr). E: L.ùcrri rrighr .ih.') !ic\. ('i rhe srnrc 
'hell. F: I)e-
l<.med 
'hell rc.cn,bling.l/ia1rr. Sc.rlc b.rrs = li nrnr.
Fig. + -.Ircr,trh eÌegut: in ìiit porition Lru, iiieil .rlter \1,'n,,n
19S0.1). AhhoL,gh rhr brssrl cocoon oi.ltrrral, is mosrlv
gcL,rrinous. *icI rcrr Lhin brsrl tIrq,rcls, rhis illustr,rrlon
pr or irìcs rl*r .r :ooel .cIen.rric vrcv,l t h. .o.oolJl ..ì,/l
el,tlMt.
Taphonomic and palaeoecological observations
Most spccinrcns ìrc ironl a 30-.+0 cm rhick bcd in
the Ìon-cr p.ìrr of rhe )'eìlowish mLldstones, r,helc rìrcv
form a loosclr,-to-denscll plcked thin concentr-rtion.
These spccirnens (Figs 5A-C). ere prescr\ cd iÌs perfecrl\
closed shells, iilled n irh scdinrent, nrostlr concord;rnt to
the bedding pì,rne and ruorc or less corttprcsscd. i.c. il.rt
tened along the comnrìssure p1ane. Thc ir-agile shell-*rlì
is intenselr' 1t,,.t,rtsi along rediel rncl c'onccnrric lines.
giling i,r "rnos.ric" apperrlDce. In thc grcl nrudstoncs thc
i|n1'gdalun sheÌls erc highìv dispcrsccl and obliquelr' or-i-
enred. Also ìn this c.rse, thc shells,rrc closed and filìcd
s-ith sedinrent but, in rhc fov rrvril,rbìe specinrens, tìrer-
,rppeat ro bc comprcssecl iD i dorso-\'cnttaì dircctìon:rncl
srronqh dciornred (Figs 5D-F). Thcr ,rre elso intensc
ll fracrurccl, Lrut rr-jthout i reguL:Ìr p.ì!lern. In r singìc
case, r spccimen whose v.rh'cs:rre concordrnt to bcdding
plane rnd opened ("buttcr ih' position " ). exhibits ;r dark
elongirted spot n ith a "ir.tr ccì" appc.rr,rtrcc, ertending ior
about iC nrrn from thc urnbonrl are.r (Fig. 5G).
Iiig- 5








The nrecr:oflunl associ:rted rvith .4rl1,g dalun points
to relatìvelv decp environmcnts, rvhich can bc rcferrcd to
upper-sìope/outer sheJf, probably not exceeding 200-300
m. This ìs in rathcr uood accordancc n'ìth thc Meditcr
ranean end Atlantic records of Aml,gdalun politun, a,\l
fion depths cxcecding 400 m. Probablll the past barhy-
netric distriLrr.rtion of A. polítum was a little shallower
then at present-der'.
There is no eridence of oxvgen depletìon in the
botronr rv'aters. This supports the hvpothesis by Oliver
(2001) that there is no general relarron betn'een oxygen
depletìon and life conditjons of Amygdalun, although
the species he studied lives ìn strongly d1'saerobic con-
ditions.
As remarked above, taphor-ronic clrta indicrte:r
particularlv fluid substrate, relared ro a hiqh rate of nrud
scdimentetion. Further evidence for such :r sedìnrentary
setting is provided by the occurrence o1: Corbula gibba,
a bìvalr'e thrìr'ing under conditìons of hieh rates of sedì-
mentation:rnd *'ater turbidit,v (Di Gcronimo 3r Robba
1989).
Discussion
There ìs ,'iccumularing cvidence th:rt t:rphonomy is
potentìa11r- useful in reconstructing cnvironmcnts end life
habits, especially. ìf combined rvith palaeoecologl'. Further,
a fced back:rppro:rch, trking ìnto account neontologic
and paleontological data, is iniportant to acquire knorvl-
edge on both living and extir.rct org:rnìsms. ln the present
l'ic. c hphononic nrodeì exphìn'
ing the dìfferenr preserv:r-
tionrì conditions of ,4rr1,-
gttalun in rhc srudv crsc.
A: Art4,gdahn in life pos;
tion. A1 (grcv n,ùdsron.sl:
Buriri ìn liie positìon under
pcrsistcnt .rccumulrtìon ol
sedinent rnd 
'trcns con-prctionrl dclorm:Ltion. A2
(vello*;sL mudstones): Epi
sodic disinrcrncnr rnd reorì
enration bv 
'vìnnos'ing, buri
rl, rnd noder.rre comp.rction
r1 detorm$ion.
studr', this intcgratcd approach led to a bettcr knowledge
o{ a poorly knon'n bivalvc and of its unusual lifc habìt.
AmlgdaLum can be considered ,rs ,r virtually im-
nrobìlc shrllos' burrowcr, sccmingly srith no rcburrow-
ìng abiìity There are contrasting aspects in its adaprive
strategv, since the lack of reburr on'ing ability would rc-
quire a deeply buried life position ("sheltered" strategl',
according to Kondo 1998), where:rs ,r shailow life posi-
tìon n'ould require a quick burro*-ing ability ("exposed"
strategy), except in uncompactcd physicalÌv steblc sr-rb-
strates. In order to colonize such subsrrarcs, adaptatìons
to cope n'ith rapid sedimentation and soupy consistency
of subst.:1te are needed. Based on the present observa-
tions and on thc scant available literature data (Oliver
2OOl), the byssaÌ cocoon probably enables ,4 ntygdalum
to keep a vertical life position, allowing it to "fÌoat" in:r
par"ticularl)' flr.rid muddy sediment.,4rz l,gdalum does not
seen to have anatomic adaptations to cope wirh hìgh
turbidity conditions, although taphononic evidence sug-
gests such conditions. It may bc argucd (OÌiver 20Ol)
that the cocoon also protects the bivalve from sedìment
enrering the mantle cavity, not onli'from the pedal aper-
tur e, but also through the inhaÌant current, thus working
,rlso,,rs a fiÌter,rnd er.rabÌir.rg tl.re bivalve to ìive in turbid
eú\'rronÍl1ents.
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